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To) a ~ FOR
WANT "ADS"

THK RATE for inserting Want "Ads" in
Tbe Call is 10 cents a line (count six words
to a linei each insertion, minimum charge 20
rents Six insertions will be allowed for the

fro c of four EXCEPTIONS: "Situations
Wanted " four lines one time. 10 cents;

"Booms' to I.et " and ?'Boarding." private

Imni. two liii.-. six times. 30 cents: "Busl-
ines pergonals." 25 cents a line, one time;

NOTICES. 1". COSta a line one time, subse-
quent insertions. 10 cents a line.

TELEPHONE your Want "Ads" to The ( all.
Your order will receive prompt and careful -at-
tention. Bill will be rendered the following

THE CALL will not be responsible for more
titan one incorrect insertion of any advertise-
ment ordered for more than one time.

ANY ADVERTISEMENT ordered to run "till
forbid" must be stopped by written order.
Verbal or telephone orders to discontinue or
change can not be accepted.

ot'T OF TOWN advertisements must be ac-
companied with remittances.

RATES FOR I MO\ I.\HOH MEET.
ING NOTICES OK ALL KINDS

in cents per line for the first insertion. 5
Cent! '"-r line for each subsequent insertion.

MEETINGS?LODGES

W. A. HOYT. Secretary. w\u25bc 1

LOST AND FOUND
LOST In Grant ay. bet. Livingstons. The

White House and Aliec's, a gold watch, con-
taining B diamonds in a crescent; F. F. G.
blue enamel fob. with inscription on back.
Return to 24(i Stockton St.. room 4<st; reward.

LOST ?Small, white haired poodle dog; ans-
wers to the name of Wonder; male. Liberal

reward if returned to MRS. E. B. STONE.
2404 Broadway, or call West 72."; $5 reward.

LOST or strayed from 2331) Mission. 2 black
snd white and 1 red and white cocker span-
iels. Return to above address or phone

LiIST?Sable mink collar, animal head.- 14th
sr. near Castro. Return to Castro apts..
1411 Castro st.. Oakland, snd receive reward.

Lost?a Mack eaaascle- livelier set. with 3
dam Is. Return to Terminal Hotel; re-

LosT At Empress Theater, Sunday night, a
brown fur. 1277 4th ay.. Sunset dist.; re

I.osT- 1.1. weilyn setter, black, white and tan.
Return 443 ClipjM-r st. I'hone Valencia 893.

LOST -A heart shaped diamond pin. Monday
-mi. Liberal reward. Box 1808, Call.

l.oS'i' Sealskin collar. Friday afternoon. 1403
Le Roy ay., Berkeley: reward.

MENTAL SCIENCE
ADVICE, help and treatments for any human

ill are given t' r .ugh mental science by REV. j
HENRY HARRISON BROWN. 589 Haight:
hoars, to 3. All ills, bad habits and vices
tilled: treatments and lessons. $1 each.

SJ^P^U^LISM_
MME. WILLIAMS, ord. spiritualist medium:

Just from the east: readings dally: circles
every night this week. Rooms 109-110. 1444
Market St.

MME. Vo.N WALT -Reading daily. 1733 Geary
st. near Fillmore; meetings Thursday. Suo-
day, I p. in. No sign.

?Or CLAIRVOYANTreadings daily; developing
( lass Tues. and Frl.. Bp. m. DR. ALLEN.

1732 Geary st.; West 4940.

MRS. Hl'GHES?Clairvoyant, test medium:
reading daily: circles Tues., Thurs., 8. 1389

AA -MRS. L. H. KINNAIRI).ord.: con. dally
10-4: circles Sun.. Wed.. FrL. 8 p. m. 1439

MRS. LE FEVRE. '.)3o Hayes?Splr'tual educa-
tion. Sun.. Tues.. Thurs.. 8 p. m. Ring apt. 2.

LIFE readings. 88c anil $1: satisfaction guar.
PROF. SAM HROTMAN". I.VrO Ellis st. |

I'llI.MORE, ii.'.l?Circles Sun.. Tues.. Thurs.
Come skeptics. Reads daily. Mkt. 3153.

LENA, world's greatest clairvoyant: sp;ritu»l
reads, by mall. $1. Prof. Lena. 2624 Mission.

LOTTIE Bl SWELL, spiritual readings: lessons
n_ltj : cir. emery night. 1889 Webster st.

spiritualism"
OAKLAND

Slits. TYLER MOI'LTON. D. A. 8.. oootilt
teacher Spiritual meetings with messages.
Sun., Tues., Thurs.. 8 p. vi. Readings daily,
.". J) ISta st., Oakland; phone Lakeside 1254.

SCIENTIFIC TREATMENT
THE FRANKLIN?EIec. treat., blanket sweats,

I:.in. bath, scientific mass.: grad. nurse; phys.
ref. Office 533 Whitney bldg.. 133 Geary st.

'J R.M.NED nurse gives electric baths; scientific
\u25a0 --age: elec. treatment for rheumatism and

ItanjMMa trouble. 406 Sutter st.. office 415._ BUSINESS pYr^^ALS~
PATE MONA

Face beautifler. wrinkle remover, by bringing
red bbssl to surface, toning the nerves. In-
vigorating tbe tissues, gives that tinge of
joutb so desired. Easily applied and re-
moved. Leaves the skin clean, complexion
clear: safe, practical, scientific, harmless;
price %l. Send for it today, if it does not
tulfill our claims we refund your mouey by
return mall. Agents wanted.

Mona Specialty Co.,
501 Fifth ay.. New York (Dept. C.)

TIME CONDOR SCHOOL
Of Motion Pictures ?A new company for film
production Is now established in San FYan-. sen to train actors for cinematography
work: amateurs of talent wanted; rebearsals
daily by tbe "Condor players" at the studio,
:;44 Eilis4t.. 4th floor; call in person if inter-
ested: no phones answered; full course of
instruction. $30. for all amateurs: 6 weeks'
instruction; hours, 2 to 6 p. m.; only perma-
nent company.

J.oTICE ?The Call will not knowingly print
illegitimate advertisements. If any readers
can furnish information that any advertise-
Dieut in tliis column is not legitimate, send It
to The Call iv confldence, and if found cor-
rect tie- advertisement will lie discontinued.

INDICATED steam and salt water baths,

massage. 611 Williams st. corner San Pablo
ay. and 19th St.. Oakland.

jTTs.S F. ROGERS. Chicago specialist; facial
.mil scalp tieatmeiits. Room .701, 34 Ellis st.

MISS ANNA ROSE, vib., elec. treat., elec.
i.lkt.; vapor baths, mass. 1122 Mkt.. r. 7.

V i'lIS MAGNETIC AND SCALP TREAT
VIENTS. 1005 MISSION ST.. ROOM 55.

IoR complete list, batb. manicure, massage
advertising. The Referee, all news dealers.

<;|{\DI'ATE masseuse gives baths, massage;
hours 8 to 9. 598 9th St.. Oakland.

MISS F. BI'RKE. medicated baths, scientific
massage, mag. wave. 1015 AGolden Gate ay.

BLECTRIC Ihjfht baths, medical massage: new
uittuagemwiL IM Poet at., loom .317-318,

BARGAIN SALE
OF MONEY

IMI.F A MILLION I'KVMKS ON
SALE AT I*s ( EM'S I'KR

HL.MIKED

The Call Inaugurated today the
drat bargain anle of money ever
held on the Pacific const.

From now until Saturday night
you get one hundred pennies) for
ninety-eight cents. Limit. 5T.0.00
to a customer. None nold tobanks.

BUSINESS PERSONALS
Continued

WRINKLES-OUT removes wrinkles, smooths
and plumps skin; $1 jar: samples free. E.
RROUGIERE _

CO., 3216 Cortland ay., Oak-
land.

BATHS and elect, treat.; read Sunset Business
Personal Directory's complete list, on sale at
all street uews stands; price 5 cents.

MAGNETIC massage by trained nurse; refined
patrons only. 1437 Buchanan St.: 12 to 0.

MISS FAY SMITH, medical mass., steam and
elec. baths. 246 Powell St., rms. 601-602.

GRADUATE masseuse. ELMA MADISON.
Westbank bid.. 830 Mkt.. r. 407. Open Sun.

DRUGLESS METHOD: elect, light, cabinet, ale.
manip. 1415 O'Farrell; 10-9: tel. West 8915.

STEAM, tub and mm. baths; scientific mass.;
pimples and blackheads removed. 2188 Bush.

INFORMATION WANTED
WANTED?lnformation about W. J. Burgln.

33 years old. weight 175 pounds, height 5
feet 10t_ Inches: has birth mark (brown
spot) over temple, front tooth capped with
gold, smooth shaven when last seec; last
heard from at Bakersfield. Cal.. two years
ago. Address GEORGE BUHGIN. Billings.
Oklahoma.

CLAl^VjOY^T^___
AA? PROF. 3. E. SHAW.

Genuine clairvoyant; true and reliable: tells
full names: gives advice on love, marriage,
divorce, business, patents, changes, deaths,
wills, deeds: removes evil influences, re-
unites separated: readings 50c: satisfaction
guaranteed. 25 Third St.. next Hearst bldg.

A?PRINCESS ZORAIDA. Egyptian palmist,
clairvoyant; she has uo equal; she fells your
name without asking a quest.: special read..
sue: hrs. 10-9; closed Sun. 1843 Fillmore st.

AFTER being disappointed by others. Mrs. Bel-
mont, psychic palmist, clairvoyant, reads
from cradle to grave without question or mis-
take. IHI2 San Pablo. Oakld.: Lakeside S«i6s,

VERA MARSH, medium, tells your name; re-
liable advice on business, family and love
affairs; 50 cents. 966 Market St., opposite
Empress theater.

MME. XRON EN" BERG, clairvoyant and card
reading: when others fall try me; ladles 25c.
gents 50c. 3333 2Sd st. nr. Valencia.

ALMA LE NORE?Reliable reader and healer;
circles every Sunday 8 p. m. Reads dally.
1122 Market at.

LENA, world's greatest clairvoyant: spirltnal
reads, by mall. $1. Prof. I>ena. 2624 Mission.

FREE TEST READINGS: G YPSY CAMP.
ROOM 5, 827 Broadway. Oakland.

MME. STANLEY ? Clairvoyant and palmist.
1443 Fillmore st.. near O'Farrell.

MRS. GOMMO. 2438 Mission; card reading 25c
and 50c. 2o years' experience.

ASTROLOGICAL card reading. 5"o. MRS.
SANBURG. 1445 Fillmore St.

OAKLAND CLAIRVOYANTS
MADAME MARGANTE -Palmist reading. La-

dies 50c. gents $1. 1530 San Pablo. Oakland.

AJSTI__LJ_GY
MISS STAR, astrologlst reads full life scien-

tifically. Eagle apt.. 555 Eddy St.. apt. 11.

EDUCATIONAL

IIfUPYLAW 1
Do you realize the importance and value

of a knowledge of law ivyour own work ?
Do you know that 86 per cent of tbe men
who are drawing salaries of $10,000 a year
are equipped ta do so by knowing law?
Do you k'low that the majority of men
drawing $2.i«iO yearly salary?<eeretaries.
credit men. managers, confident ia Iclerks?

i have a working knowledge of law'- Do
you know that a knowledge of law Is
e»sential to your own efficiency in your
present employment?

By our successfully proven method we H
can teach you law In your spare time. I]
We can Increase your worth iv your pres-

ient position and at the same time give
you command' of a profitable and honored
profession. You owe it to yourself to look
Into this. Come In and talk It over, or
drop us a card and we will gladly point
the way to a better position, a larger mi-

i coiue and the command of a profession.

Business Men's Law
College,

MILLS BLDG PHONE DOUGLAS "990. II

Any young man with a
backbone where it
ought to be, who has
§2©?> cash and can fur-
nish reliable refer-
ences, would make a
business move in his
own behalf to see
Ferry Advergraph Co.,
437 Pacific bldg. 'A School of Languages; German. French.

Spanish, Italian. Latin. Greek, each modern
language taagM by native Instructor. Trans-
lations in and from any language; technical,
legal and medical translations. Classes or
private Instruction in English or other
branches for ladles and gentlemen whose
education has been neglected. Classes In
English for foreigners. 1032 Phelan bldg.

OAKLAND Business College. 1020 Broadway-
Private Instruction shorthand, bookkeeping.

! typing. English, arithmetic: day and even-
ing: attendance limited: rapid advancement:
position scored. Shorthand taught by mail.

jMARION WARDS, dramatic studio: conducted
by cxp'TiciK'id professionals; elocution, act-
ing, practice! stage training. Suite 1-2, 824
Eddy st.

WE can teach you law in your spare time.
R! RINI'SS MEN'S LAW COLLEGE, Mills
bldg. Phone Douglas 5990.

AA?SHORTHAND AND TYPING Ilegal and
eon iio-rcia! i: INDIVIDUAL TRAINING.
PITMAN STUDIO. 522 Hearst bldg.

AA?Acting, singing, stage dancing, songs,
sketches written; catalogue. Southern S. 0.
Studio. 333 Halght st.

REFINED and educate! young woman desires
I to Instruct 2 or 3 children mornings or after-
: noon*. Phone Went 3427.

? EXPERT, .nick instruct Lais, all LATEST
IDANCING. PROF HEINZ. 1514 Polk St.;
| phone Franklin 6037.

CHINA and oil painting taught: hand painted
whist prlxes supplied. 1389 Golden Gate ay.

RI NGN AI.DA NORM AL SCHOOL?2Sth year
615 Steiner st.; telephone Market 7065.

STAMMER? Method to cure explained FREE.
XI. L. HATFIELD. 1918 Grove. Oakland. Cal.

MME. MOROSINT. 1602 Sacramento?Dancing.
Tango, classic, ballroom, fancy; priv. class.

PRIVATE Instruction in all grama r grade
studies: also teach Invalid pupils. 1733 Pine.

'IHE BERLI TZ SCHOOL OF LANGUAGES.
Z9SJ Washington nr. Fillmore. Send for dr.

EDUCATIONAL?BERKELEY"
jFISK TEACHERS' AGENCY. 2161 Shatturk

Jay.. Berkeley. Cal.. room 4. Wright bloi k

EMPLOYMENT OFFICES^
| NEW GRANT AGENCY?Best Chinese. Japa-

nese. Filipino cooks and waiters; any work.
417 Grant ay. nr. Rush; tel. Douglas 1406.

JAPANESE CHINESE Employment Office?All
kinds of best help. 2184 Fillmore; West 339.

EMPLOYMENT WANTED
kern *LE

A YOUNG woman, with a grown child, desires
situation, country, good cook, $30 MISS
DILLON. 1864 Sutter st.

A YOUNG Norwegian girl, situation, cltv.
country $30. housework. MISS DILLON
1864 Sutter at.: West 6466.

DRESS MAKER aud talloress. cuts and fits;
half price, or finish; remodels. 915 Polk at.;
pbone Franklin 1733.

EXPERIENCED dress maker will sew in fam-
ilies. $1.25 per day. 2465 Foothill boulevard,.* East Oakland. i

EMPLOYMENT WANTED
FEMALE (Continued)

GERMAN hotel cook desires situation city,
conntry; S4o. MISS DILLON, 1864 Sutter;
West met;.

GOOD ranch COO* desires situation any part
country: $35. MISS DILLON, 1864 Sutter;
Weal MM.

LADY would like position as manager of
confectionery store or farm hotel; a good
Worker, reliable; very handy around either;
has child axe 7 years. Box 1807. Call.

LADY would like house work, day or half
day. 65 California ay. near 2Mh St., off
Mission, mks. rroyler.

NKAT voting girl desires position second
work;" $30; city references. MISS DILLON,
isi-,4 garter.

PRACTICAL nurse, refined, competent, local
reference, would care for Invalid or aged.
MRS. D., 1721) Grove St.. Berkeley. Phoue
Berkeley 6104.

RELIABLE woman wants position as house-
keeper or care of Invalid or motherless chil
dren; references. Box 8025, Call branch
office. 1*57 Fillmore st.

REFINED and educated young woman desires
to instruct 2 or 8 children, mornings or
afternoons. Phone West 3427.

STENOGRAPHER and typist. 6 years in one
place, desires position: Remlugton operator;
salary $15 week. Box 1632. Call office.

TRAINED nurse wishes position: day. club or
companion; gives facial and general mas-
sage: refs. Phone Douglas 226". apt. 210.

TYPIST would like copy work to do at home;
reasonable. Address box 1373. Call office.

VIOLINIST and pianist desire to play for
dances; reasonsble terms. Phone Erauklin
14SM. Box 1684. Call office.

WOMAN wants general housework: plain cook.
27 Pond st., nr. Market: phone Mkt. 1025.

EMPLOYMENT^WANTEID
?MALE

A?ALTO washing or oiling: wauts position
at garage; I have many years' experience;
I'm Japanese. MATSI MOTO. 2134 Fillmore.

BAKER, all around man, wants a position;
city or country or camp. Box 1811, Call.

CHINESE ?First class cook, wishes position in
private family, city or country. CHY SEN,
38 Railroad sr. South.

CARPENTER foreman; phone 3544. room 408,
Alton Hotel. Call bet. 6-7. MR. DAVIS,
375 6th st.

CHAI'FFECR with private family or firm; 7
years' exp.; will keep up repairs. Box 16S1.
Call office.

CHAUFFEUR wants position: I have many
years' experience: ran private car: good:
mechanic; keep car in repair and help other
kind of work; I'm Japanese. MATSLMOTO.
2134 Fillmore st.

CARPENTER wants work, good on cottages
and finish. $3.50. city or country: $10 per

week: balance time. Phone West 2934.

ENGLISH and French stenographer and typist
wants situation in S. F. or Oakland. Has
been 18 mouths assistant manager of export
and Import firm in China. E. MORISOT,
614 Pine st.; phone Kearny 4418.

FIRST class auto repair machinist. 10 years*
experience on all niake of cars; willing to
do repairs In owners' garage: reasonable.
2472 Greenwich at.; phone West 8345.

FIRST class mechanical engineer wants posi-
tion. Address box 1675. Call office.

GERMAN, married, wishes position M Jani-
tor or caretaker: good references. W.
GOTCH. Phone Franklin SUO.

GENTLEMAN. 30, executive ability, good
talker. English. German. French, well ac-
quainted in bay cities, advertising and pub
liclty man. wants good position. Box 1682.
Call office.

HONEST young man wishes to exchange one
half day's services for board and room. Ad-
dress box 1806. Call office.

MAN and wife want positions in country hotel
as cook and clerk. Call Winchester Hotel,
76 3d st.. room 342. from 1 to 3.

SALESMAN. 24. desires position, with mercan-
tile concern preferred; reliable and Indus-
trious: can furnish bund. CHARLES LEVIN.
141 Sth St.. San Francisco.

WANTED?A good manufacturers' line, or
some staple article of i«crit that a compe-
tent sales manager with 15 years' experi-
ence can push in the twin cities; references
furnished. Address SALES MANAGER. Mis
Iglebart ay.. St. Paul. Minn.

WAN TED Employment by young colored man
of college education, either clerical or man
ual labor: can translate either Spanish or
French. Address 2407 Clay st.

WAITER w-isues position. Phone Franklin
3120: Home J2215; restaurant, hotel.
CARBS AYMER.

WANTED position by young man with small
| auto, collecting, selling or auto can he used
jfor light delivery. Phone Fillmore 2862.

MR. DAER. *
IWIDEAWAKE young married man wants a

position: good worker. Box 1810, Call.

WAITER wishes position. restaurant or hotel, j
Phone West 5900. 144 Post St.

VolMi men wanted?School of motion pic- I
tores; $25.00 for full course of Instruction: I

! guaranteed postion In company If you make Ijgood: no trlflers. Box 1651. Call office.

YOUNG man desires position: can ty|iewrlte
and drive auto: any steady position will do:
would prefer board or room as part pay.
Box 1667. Call office.

YOUNG man wishes position as shipping
Iclerk or assistant: willing to make himself

useful; best reference. PTione Mission 2248.

VOUNQ mail wants position as teamster. Ad-
dress O. RYSON, 722 Golden Gate ay., Mon.
arch Hotel. ,_

Yor.Ni;. sober man wants to do gardening or
any other kind of work In exchange for
room and board and Btnall salary. Box 1658,
Call office.

_ HjE_LP~W ANTED
FEW energetic ladles to take orders for Silent

Servant Steam Clothes Washers -Everybody
needs one; nothing like It before. Guaran-
teed. Sold on free trial. Call 1 to 7 p. m..
or write CONSUMERS' SUPPLY CO.. 166-
-168 Valencia st., San Francisco.

LEARN HAIR DRESSING?The famous
PEA VY (P. V.i SYSTEM; enroll now. CAL-
IFORNIA SCHOOL OF HAIR DRESSING,

j967 Market St.. second Boor, near Empress
theater. Write for booklet.

AMBITIOUS person may earn $15 to $25 week-
ly during spare time at home, writing for
liewspaje-ra. Send for particulars. I'RESS
BUREAU. F-58. Washington. D. C.

LADIES and girls to tint pillow tops at home;
$6 per dor. and up: experience unnecessary
starting, world's fair art ass'N. 927
Broadway, room 3". 10 to 4 p. m.

TRAINED nurse wishes position; day duti or
companion; gives facial aad general mas-
sage; refs. Phone Douglas 2260. apt. 210.

P. SPL'GNARD, chiropodist and manicure:
hours 9 to 5. Grant bldg.. room 518. IUOS
Market st.

MEDICAL massage taught; positions secured.
DR. RIEDL. 2327 Telegraph ay.. Oakland.

WANTED?SmaII girN to work in paper box
factory. Call at 66:; Howard st.

MALE HELP WANTED
$200 REWARD, by a very handy man with

all mechanical tools; do any work on build-
lugs or anything by day or contract; must
have aboot $2t«> to help me to raise a
great fortune: no risk for anybody. Call
me if you know anything to do. Particu-
lars for reward. Address box 7680, Call.

MOLER BARBER COLLEGE.
Men. women, learn the burlier trade; we

teach you In eight weeks: pays wages while
learning; Moler graduates always in demand ;
position guaranteed: we also give you a com-
plete chemical course free. Call and let us
explain. 234 3d st.

WANTED?Straightforward man to help man-
age and work in well established business,

who can furnish $250 with bis services; will
pay $125 monthly; no previous experience
necessary; dean, agreeable work. Call 830
Market St.. room 502.

WANTED?High school boys to take leases on
aftertusm paper routes: a good opportunity
for right boys; a chance to conduct a busi-
ness of your own. Apply Circulation Depart-
ment. Call. 1540 Broadway. Oakland.

DO YOC WANT Tn STOP PAYING RENT
AND OWN YOUR OWN HOME?

Listen! I can do this for you anywhere In
California and on the installment plan. Agents
wanted. GEO. F. HILTON, 785 Market St..
200 Humboldt Bank building. Sau Francisco.

A NATION wide distributing company cat-

use 2 wide awake, energetic young men,
18-22; good pay, experience unnecessary; no
triflers; references. 1278 Market St., suite
ana 204,

GOVERNMENT poaltßras; thousands of ap-
pointments to be made; booklet 184, telling
where snd what they are. salaries paid, etc.,
fent free; examination soon In every state;
special course f,,r post Blasters. NATIONAL
cur. INSTITUTE, Washington, D. C.

DON'T PAY to learn trade of automobiles,
electricity, plumbing, bricklaying. Do it by
actually working at the trade with us it-
cur shop, etc.; only short time required.
UNITED TRADE SCHOOL CONT. CO.. 1214
Call building.

1 WILL start you earning $4 dally at home
In spare time, silvering mirrors; no capital;
send for free Instruct Ive booklet, giving plans
of operation. G. If. REDMOND, Dept. 97,
Boston. Mass.

BRISCOE BARBER COLLEGE wants men to
learn barber frade; come sop us first, then
go gee others and be convinced; we give you
the best proposition. 759 Howard _t. bet

? Bd aud 4th.

MALE HELP WANTED
Continued

$3.000-$lO,OOO yearly; active, ambitious* repre-
sentatives willing to learn our business; un-
paralled opportunity to become established;
valuable book free. INTERSTATE REALTY
CO., Pittsburg. Pa.

I HAVE a first class, steady position at good
wages for a good man who can furnish from
$300 to $500 cash security. Room 604, Strat-
ford Hotel, Powell st.

WANTED?lndustrious man to help manage and
work In established business; will pay $100
monthly; $200 required: clean, light work.
Call 787 Market st., room 120.

MAN capable ranging new 60 foot power boat
for towing, freighting or any profitable busi-
ness he mar be familiar with. Address box
H'6o, Call office.

SALESMEN of experience and ability wanted;
salary and commission: steady employment,
rapid advancement. sth floor, Powell bldg.,
11l Ellis st.

YOUNG men wanted?School of motion pic-
tures; $25.00 for full course of Instruction.
Guaranteed position in company if you make
good; no trlflers. Call 344 Ellis, suite 19.

CALIFORNIA BARBER COLLEGE.Learn barber trade iv few weeks; chance to
make $10 week while learning: shaving 10c.
You can stay as long as you like. 145 3d St.

WANTED -industrious man to help manage
and work tn established business; will pay
$100 monthly: $200 required; clean, light
work. Call 787 Market st., room 120.

MEN. 18 to 35, become Railway Mail Clerks.
$75 month. Apply for information, box 1638,
Call office.

MEN and women to learn the barber trade;
special inducements to next 8. INTERNA-
TIONAL BARBER SCHOOL. 790 Howard st.

AUTOMOBILE SCHOOL?Good chance fur be-
ginners. Call for particulars at 1841 Mar-
ket st.

MINNICK HOTEL?Rooms with bath, lobby,
modern conveniences. $2 weekly. 345 3d st.

MAKE. $1 an hour; classes and by mail. S. F.
SHOW CARD SCHOOL, 819 Van Ness ay.

MAN to lean automobile driving, repairing;
tuition $10?no more, no less. 1665 Mission.

WANTED -Two men to learn automobile driv-
ing, repairing and care. Apply 312 Gough st.

LEARN barber trade; make money while learn-
ing. S. E BARBER COLLEGE, 105 4th st.

"agents
LADY living in comfortable flat with beauti-

ful view In Sausallto. wishes to meet with
another {business woman or otherwise) to
share home. P. 0. box 224. Sausalito.

WE pay $36 a week and expenses to men
with rigs to Introduce poultry compound.
Y. ar's contract. IMPERIAL 'MFG. CO..
Dept. 78. Parsons, Kan.

GOOD proposition for live agents; needed
everywhere; business houses and homes,
sells 50 cents. Cull 425 Front St.

WANTED?Women and men to sell the Call-
fornla Wonder. Call at 227 Fillmore St.. city.

SALESMEN AND SOLICITORS
MEN and women to sell stock; easy payment

plan: in an established corporation; A No. 1
investment; big commission: experience not
necessary. Call at room 210, Marin bldg.,
24 California St.. S. F.

TEN ambitious solicitors, male ~r female. $:;

to $10 per day; new household necessity.
See J. C. McDONALI). 145 Montgomery st.

WANTED? | salesmen for a new high class
proposition: give full particulars in letter.
Box 1063. Call office. /

STAGE money, looks like genuine greenbacks:
$1,000 Ilk-. $2,000 15c. STAR. 214 Bennett.
Seattle. Wash.

SEPTEMBER Mom. hand colored, sent for a
dime. STAR. 214 Bennett. Seattle, Wash.

supplies

H£l£!! 2r
Here Are Opportunities

for Barbers'.
Our closing out sale of retail merchandise

has been so successful that we are now able
to give the barbers far better bargains than

READ THUS LIST
Mirror aim' mirror cases are cut from 25 to

80 per cent.
Browne & Sharpe hair clippers, cut to. . . .82.23
Rubber bibs, cut to "-8
Clinton hair brushes. No. SO, cut to 93
Clinton hair brushes. No. 49. rut to 84
Five pounds talcum powder, cut to 76
88 cent hair cloth, cut to 39
Dead rest (taper, cut to. ans. doz 43
3 line Swatty hones, cut to 53
Pinaud's Vegetal, cut to 57
Pinaud's (Jiilnlne. in quarts, cut to 2.23
I'ompeian cream, cut to W
Rubberset lnther brushes. No. I, cut to.. .26
Rubberset lather brushes. No. 2. cut to.. .34
Rubberset lather brushes. No. 3. cut to. . .42

Dozens of other bargains too numerous to
mention. Come to our store aud see for
yourself.

Watch the papers for good values in chairs
and other goods.

ISsMrfecgr S^pHy

29 Turk St., 962 Market
$1.400? Two chair barber shop building.

lSxlto ft.; goi shop cleat lag 8130 to $2«>o
per month: get 25c and soc for work: excel-
lent climate; good water: reason for sidling,
hnve another business: $700 cash, balance
payments; have It rented for $35 per mo.,
but need the money; will stand Investigation

W. F. HELM, Wickenburg. Ariz.

BARBER apprentice wanted: go-sl chance fur
hustler to finish the trade; Baa shop; can
make good wages; state age. experience.
Address box 1678. Call office.

BARKERS. A ITENTIONI
OAKLAND OFFICE. THE call.

1540 BROADWAY. PHONE OAKLA Mi 1083.

MEN snd women to learn th. barber trade;

wages while learning. NATIONAL BARBER
SCHOOL. 473 9th st.. Oakland. Csl.

SEELY buys right, the right goods,- the right

time, therefore can sell jou right. 394
Hayes nt.

I'OR sale 2 chair -hop; a bargain; long lease
at $12 month. 3616 Grove st.. Oakland.

YOI'NG man. 1 year's experience as barber,

would like position. MR. MARTIN. 688 88.
WANTED 2 barbers or student. Steady

work: 10c shave. 105 4th st... near Mission.

FOR sale ?2 chair shop near fair grounds;
cheap. West 9483. Box 1668. Call office.

3 CHAIR bnrl>er shop for sale, cheap. 2429
Telegraph ay., Oakland.

THE FILLMORE BRANCH OF THE CALL 19
A T 1657 FILLMORE STREET.

AUTOMOBILES WANTED
LATE model high grade Roadster with elec-

tric lights and 'tarter. 330 Mills building.

AUTOMOBILES AND SUPPLIES

1 Beautiful Coupe. 1913, at a Bargain.

1 Landaulet. 7 pass $400

Royal Tourist. 50 hp.. 7 pass $400

Flanders Studebaker 1913 Roadster, 20
hp $450

A.B.C. AUTOSALES CO,
546 GOLDEN" BATE AY.

1818 6 CYL. 60 H. P. 5 PASS. CHALMERS,
SELF STARTER AND ELECTRIC LIGHTS:
MIST BE SOLD AT ONCE; REN LESS
'THAN 5.000 MILES; IN Al CONDITION.
ADDRESS HON 1888, CALL OFFICE.

AA?1912 Regal undeislung roadster; Over-
land. 40 h. p.; Pope Hartford. 1812, nm>

\u25a0tape; Stoddard Dayton. 7 pass., 80 ]~ p..
roadster. Many more at I*4l Market st.

FOR sale ?30 h. p., ?"' pass, touring car. Just
like new: guaranteed perfect: cost new
$1,750; owner needs money; will sacrifice
for $750. Address P. o. box 482. San Ra-
fael. Cal.

AAAA?Auto repairing, magnetos. Ignition and
carburetors « specialty; auto parts mfg.:
high grade work: prices reasonable. 0 W.
HAHN. 459 Golden Gate ay.

A. B. C. AUTO SALES CO.. 346 Golden Gate
ay.?We buy. sell or exchange automobiles.
We guarantee our second hand cars. Frank-
lln 736.

AAAA?We pay cash for used cars. PACIFIC
AUTOMOBILE EXCHANGE AND REPAIR
WORKS, 430 Golden Gate ay.; tel. Franklin
1588.

TRUCK FRAME.' AXLES AND WHEELS
COMPLETE. FOR SALE CHEAP. O. W.
HAHN. 188 GOLDEN HATE \V.

REBUILDING, painting, trimming, wheel re
pairing. LARKINS * Co.. 1610 Van Ness

AUTO lamps gn d horns, sample line, selling
cheap. BOESCH LAMP CO.. 1135 Mission.

RADIATORS, lamps, hoods, tenders repaired.
EASTERN REPAIR CO., 713 Van Ness ay.

AUTOMOBILES AND SUPPLIES
Continue <1

robes ?Complete line: prices right; $300 pat-
terns. QCABT & SOX. 32.. Ranches at.

HIGHEST cash prices paid for used cars.
LIERMAX'S AUTO EX.. 569 Golden Gate ay.

|300 ?STUD EI:AKER 20 racer. In fine condl-
tkm; must sell nt once. 3883 19th st.

Oakland AutomoMhisjand Supplies
AUTOMOBILE tires, big reduction. Call and

see B'PWAY TIRE CO.. 2331 Bdwy. Oak.

LOANS
AAAA?Money loaned on automobiles; banking

rates: owners may arrange to use cars. C.
E. HEKRICK, INC.. 011-13-15 Merchants'
Exchange hldg.. San Francisco; Douglas 1359.

BICYCLES and MOTORCYCLES
EOR new and 2d band bicycles and motorcycles

at the right prices see A. ZIMMKRLIN. 1030
G. G. av.agt. for famous Dayton motorcycles.

S^Ws^T^CHINES
SINGER machines sold and rented. 8084 Mis-

sion st. bet. 22d and 23d: phone Mission 202.

FURNITURE FOR~SaTe~
AT EREEMA.N'S, cheapest and best place to

buy furniture in city; largest stock. Samples
of prices: Folding beds. $5; dressers. $4;
carpets, 25c up. Everything in house fur-
nishings at about value. 1127 Sutter near
Fillmore

l'l'llM11 RE. rugs, carpets, stoves; new and
Used; less than half price. See our stock
first. ELLIS FERN. CO., 1501 Ellis st.

musical" instruments"
PIANOS rented. $1 per month up; no cartage;

rent applied. 37 Stockton st.

I'IANos for rent; no cartage. B VRON"
MAUZY'. Gold Medal Pianos. 250 Stockton st.

TYPEWRITERS AND SUPPLIES
WALTER J. WOLF, dealer?Rebuilt typewrit-

ers of all descriptions: expert repairing;
typewriters inspected and rented; ribbons for
all machines: carbou papers and office sup-
plies. 307 Busli st.. phone Douglas 4113.

AN excellent high grade standard 8100 Rem-
ington typewriter for $30. L. & M. Alex-
ander, agents L. S. Smith ty|>ewriters. 512
Market st.

SEND for our illustrated folders. Retail o*-pt.
Whob sale Typewriter Co.. 37 Moutgomery st.

FOR SALE ? MISCELLANEOUS

TOTAL ADDING NA=
TIONALCASH REG-

ISTERS=NEW.
Registering from 5 cents to $1.95. price $40;

registering from 5 cents to 89.85, tape prlntcc
price $55.

TERMS? 85 down and $5 per month. Slightly
used and second hand registers at big bargains.

THE NATIONAL CASH REGISTER CO.,
1040 Market st.

LI M HER ?LI 'MRER? New aud second hand
lumber. dis.rs. windows, plumbing supplies,
etc. Estimates cheerfully given. Yard. 1810
Poison) st. at 14lh. Phone Park 888.

60,000 feet lumber of ail dimensions; cheap;
7.000 feet T and G; a snap. Eddy and
Webster. L. CLOFTON. Manager, phoue
West 3577.

THE best is always the cheapest. The H. C.
MEI.VANEY wall beds require only 12
inches depth in the wall. 3317 17th St.,

near Mission.
FOR sale?l.ooo lieautiftil Christmas trees:

redwood and dr. FELTON GROVE LI MBER
YARD. Felton. Cal.

SECOND HAND clothing wanted; pay any
price. 18i» Sth St.: tel. Market 6559.

SPECIAL -Linoleums, new and second hano'
furniture: lowest prices. YOUNG'S, 107 6th.

ALL $2.50 hats. $1.50. POPULAR PRICE
HATTERS. :;;,tl Kearny nr Pine; open evgs.

HIGHEST PRICE paid for old buildings.
RAPID WRECK CO.. 115 Church: Mkt. 8284.

BAR fixtures for sale at your unit price. Call
at 2s Preclta ay. off Mission: fcl: MUs. 4468.

ELEC. signs, names, cafeteria, |>001, club, oys-
ter grill; steam table cheap. 570 McAllister.

GA.s AND ELECTRIC FIX IT RES AT BOTTOM
PRICKS; see OUR DISPLAY. M4S MRK'T.

full sab-?cheap; square plane. 136 Steiner
near llaight.

FOR SALE ? MISCELLANEOUS
OAKLAND

SECOND hand rlothlag bought and sold. 314
Broadway. Oakland: pi c Lakeside 3278.

MISCELLANEOUS WANTS
DIAMONDS wanted ?Any size: we will pay

spot cash; no delay or publicity in our trans-
actions: we bave private offices. CALIFOR-
NIA LOAN OFFICE. California's largest
pawnbrokers, now No. 835 Broaiiway, SW.
cor. 9th st.. Oakland.

AAA?Pay positively from 82.30 to $8 for
gent.- discarded clothing; also ladles' suits
ami fancy dresses, etc. 3461 Mission st.;
phone Valencia 5085; will call

ladies and gentlemen's discarded clothing;
pay bcsi prices; call any time: city or bay
towns. ADDI.ESTONE. 291 Mil st.; Frank-

AA?Highest prices paid for gents' clothing.
JACOBV. 707 Goldo,, G.-te ay. Park 2543.

DIAMONDS. Jewehry, otd g''bl !s>ught: full
value paid. 995 Market st.. room 202.

HIGHEST prices paid tor estatost clothing.
2308 Mission st.; phone Valencia 4892.

WANTED?Your wornout horses; highest prices
paid. 565-567 4th St.. Oakland, i'h. Oak. 68.

HIGHEST prices for cast off clothing. EHH
LICH. 1167 McAllister: ph. Park 2838,

HORSES. HARNESS, WAGONS
ONE 3 ton spring wagon; no reasonable offer

refused. 354 Harriet st.; phone Market 3817.

SNAP if taken at once?Double express wagon;
good condition: cheap. 1921 Mission st.

2D HAND harness for sale: pi]»- collars and
harness to order. D, HURTON. 1138 Mission.

POULTRY, PIGEONS. ETC.
RHODE ISLAND pullets and hens, laying:

Petaluma Incubator; SO egg: outside brood-
era. 447 ]Jlst ay.. Richmond District.

ROOMS TO LET
FURNISHED A cHJJ^NJ^UJ^JSJ^

CALIFORNIA st.. BBS, near Kearny?Large,
film, rooms; hot water, bath, closet; $8 mo.

CAPP. 1880, near 25th?Nice sunny furn. front
room; private family; rent reasonable.

CLAY, 2887?Nicely furnished front suite, suit-
able for 2 or 3 young men; also single room.

EDDY st., 815?Large sunuy risims. buffet
kitchen; ni<sleru; hot and cold Water; elec-
tricity; bath.

EDDY, "52?Suuny rm.. running water, phone,
electricity, bath; walking 'list. $3 per week.

GOUGH, 1513. nr. Sutter ?Well furnished,
large, sunny front rooms; bay window;
suitable for' 2; also single rooms $8 month:
running water, bath, phone.

HEN XV st.. 07. near Sanchez?l single or
double room; sunny; bath and gas; handy
to car.

MASON' gt.. 833, bet. Sutter and Bush ?Ele-
gantly furnished sunny rooms: mod.; gents.

O'FARRELL st.. 1778?Large sunny room- lor
light hskpg. from $5 to $12 mo. West 3146.

OCTAVIA St., 1224 Sunny nn- : running
water, hath, gas, elec; reas. Ph. West 4738.

OAK St.. 240.V Newly furnished front room,
wall bed. bath; walking distance; perma
neut roomer; *s month.

PINK St.. 1727. near Franklin?in private
southern family.a pleasant room for .voting
man with goo* references: all imsleru im-
provements; price $8 month. Call or phone
Franklin 47»L

PUI.K st.. 841. nr. Ellis Slcetj furnished rm.,
running water, bath, and phone: $2 week.

SETTER st.. 1466 ?Nicety furnished room,
running water, bath and phoue; $1.50 to $2
per week

SPLENDIDLY located. marine view, well
lighted, nicely furn. rm. for 2; use of
kitchen if desired; on Leavenworth. Pbone
bet. sll :30 a. m.. Pros, idiin.

TURK st.. 140- Rooms with private bath, siu-
gle rooms. »2 week up. 50c day: transient.

TURK, 822 -Sunny furn. front and side rooms.
$s to $i«i per month: bath; phone; gentiem'n.

van NEss ay.. 2217. bet. Broadway and \'al-
lejo?Large sunny rms.. all Imp.; also slngis
rms., boa id optional: gents only: priv. fain.

WALLER st., >39. near Fillmore ami Halght ?

Centra! large furnished room, balh, pbone;
$7 month.

WASHINGTON St.. 1572?Nicely furnished
sunny room; gentleman preferred. Phone
Prospect isoo.

IITH ay South. 1535 -2 housekeeping rooms;
complete; *lo a month.

22D. .'sl-is. iiea- Valencia?New sunny fro it
nn.; "> cur lines, phone, hath, piano; rent $8,

ROOM^jmj.ET_

34TH st., 927?Furnished room, $5 per month.

R^OMjjyANTED
WANTED?2 or 3 cheap unfurnished rooms on

ground floor for a couple. Write to I. 8.,
11« Wllmot st. near Fillmore, bet. Pine

and Bush.

roc^mTltor T^housekeeping
CLARA St.. 184, near Sth?2 furnished rooms

for housekeeping and 3 unfurnished rooms.

ELLIS. 373, near Taylor?2 sunny furnished
hskpg. rooms; steam heat, hot water, pri-
vate phone and bath: $26 a month.

FARRKN ay., 31. off Ellis, bet. Pierce and
Scott?Sunny single rms., $3 per mo.; suites
$15 per mo.

FURNISHED room with use of parlor, dining
room and kitchen. Address ;(45 Alvarado st.
or phone Mission 750.

UIIAIIYsi., 1234 ?2 co. sunny basement rms.
for hskpg.; gas: elec; walk, dist.: $2 week.

GEARY St., 1457?Nicely furnished house-
keeping suites: all conveniences: $20 and up.

GOLDEN GATE ay., 629 ?Suuny hskpg. suites,

completely furn.; hot. cold water; $2.50 up.

GEARY. 1234? I-arge sunny rooms for house-
keeping; gas. elec; walking dlst.: $3.50 wk.

HAIGHT st.. 402?Large, sunny, front parlor
with kitchenette, gas, elec, phone, batii.
$14: other room*, $10.

JOICE. 144, below the Fairmont hotel?Furn.
rooms. $1 week and up: hskpg. rms., $7 mo.

LYON st., 1011?3 front sunny furnished house-
keeping basement rooms: laundry: garden;
$12 mo.; adults. Phone Fillmore 2497.

LIBERTY st.. 26?3 furnished housekeeping:
regular kitchen; large yard;' $18, Including

Mi AI.LISTER, 908?Large sunny hskpg. room,
$2.50 week: hot and cold water: hath, phone.

MISSOURI st., 428 ? Housekeeping rooms; 3
rooms, bath aud laundry, moderate; also
other rooms.

McAllister st.. on?Newly furnished
housekeeping rooms. Call after 0:30 p. m.,
>r on Sundays; $2.50 to $4 week.

Mi A LUSTER, 010?Sunny hskpg. suites, hot,

cold water: elec. light; $2.50 week to $5
week. Market 3387.

OAK st., 512A ?Nicely furn. sunny room, with
or without housekeeping; bath; pbone: $0
month.

O'FARRELL. 1104?Elegant furn. room; small
kitchen; hotel service: $18; other rooms, $7
np: steam heat, free bath.

POST st., 1449 ?Large snony housekeeping
rooms; every convenience.

POLK. 841, nr. O'Farrell?2 front rms.. com-
plete for hskpg.: gas range, etc.: $4.50 wk.

PIERCE, 418?Con. St. heat, sun. front suite,
kitchen; every cony.; $12-$18: for peo. emp.

TT'RK St.. 822 ?Large, sunny, well furnished
room with kitchenette: bath, phone; reas.

VAN NESS a v., 2553?2 sunuy rooms: complete
hsgpk.: gas range, bath, near fair grounds;
$3 50 week.

WALLER St.. 1720, nr. park? Family apts.. 1-2
rooms, bath, separate kitchen: $2 week up;
laundry: Janitor service. Phone Park 3173.

STH st.. 374?Housekeeping rooms. $2.50 wk.
up: bath, laundry. I'hone Douglas 1195.

29TH st.. 585?2 nice, clean, sunny fur. rms.;
housekeeping; gas, bath, phone, yard.

R O O MS^A*uTb]OAR^OF^RED
CALIFORNIA' st.. 2523 -Sunny rooms and ex.

cellent board; tel.. bath: $3o mo.: for gents.

DIVLSADERO. 55A?2 elegantly furnished -in-
gle front rooms, running water, electricity,
bath; marine view; for gentlemen; ref.

GOOD, kind home for. cieau child: best rare;
sunny yard; room for parent if desired. IBM
Buchanan st.

HERMANN. 148?Nicely furn. rms. in private
family, suitable for 1 or 2 gentlemen: with
or without board; terms reas. Mkt. 4711.

MARRIED couple wlthoct children. would
like a child to board and care for. 240
Winfield. off Cortland.

PINE st.. 1030?Nice large suuny rooms, with
board: running water: walking distance.

PACIFIC, 1715?Sunny rooms; 2 gentlemen; all
convenieuces. Phone Franklin 4757.

ROOM and board for one or two women em-
ployed during the day. with a private fam-
ily: marine view; good car couoectlous. 2120
Leavenworth at.

WEBSTER, 688? Sunuy rooms. reasonable;

board If desired; phone Park 2470.

WIDOW, having a beautiful home in Broad-
way, will take several business people; very
best table: reference required. Fkln. 1538.

WEBSTER. 033?Sunny rooms. reasonable;
board If desired: phone Park 2470.

YOUNG widow would like 1 or 2 gentlemen
roomers; share private home In select neigh-
borhood; ref. exchanged. Phone Mkt. 1988,

3 nice clean, fine rooms, suitable for 2 people,
with board: $25 each. 1738 Pine st.

ROOMING HOUSES TO LET
$50?11 light sunny rms.: wster In bedrooms;

walking dis. downtown: phone West 7407.

BOARD FOR CHILDREN
ALVARADO st.. 888?Nice dean home for 1

and 2 children: best of care; rates $12.50
per month: room for parent If desired. Call,

or phone Mission »599.

NICE home for one child over four years: have
large yard and private faintly. Phone Vn
lencla 32114.

CHILDREN BOARDED. Take Mission car and
get off at Brazil ay: 319 Moscow St.

APARTMENTS
?^

rJ^ K,S iJfIIMK-P.
JONES apt.. 888 .tones bet. Geary and Post?l

r.. steam beat, hot water: 827.50 and $32.50.

Aj^RTMF^TS____
Oefleo Hotel Apartments
Cor. O'FARRELL and HYDE?2 rms. and bath,
completely furn'd; $35 mo. up: refs. required.

NORTHERN APTS.
950 PINE ST.. bet. Mason snd Taylor?Com-
pletely furn. 2-3-4 rm. apartments, finest in
city: steam heat: Janitor service: Just opened.

HENRY APTS.. 804 ELLIS. NR. VAN NESS-
.TEST COM!'.: MOD. 2 RMS. AND BATH:
KLEG. El R.: ALL OUTSIDE RMS.: REAS.

GLARINGTON, 029 Golden Gate ay. near Van
Ness?2 room hskpg. apts.; hot and cold
water: $1.80.

Gates il. Tel apts.. Fillmore cor. Geary?Strictly
mod.; 2 rms.. $25; sin. rm., priv. bath. $15 up.

ST\ DOMINIC APARTMENTS?I to 5 ROOMS;
FURNISHED: BESH ST. AT JONES: REFS.

HOTEL NEWTON. 382 <tth st.?2 room house-
keeping apts.. $3.50 up. gas inc.: walk. dis.

OAKLAND APARTMENTS^
RAYMOND A1?AR EMENTS.

Six story, fireproof, soundproof building. Just
completed; 2. 3 and 4 rooms and bachelor
apartments: every modern convenience, elegant-
ly furnished, spacious lobby and hilllard room;
2 blocks from Key Route and S. P. 1461 Alica
St.: phone Lakeside 2975. Oakland.

Annabel!!, 586 24th,
2 blks. from Key Route ?3 r. front apt., furn.;
ev'ry cony.; hot water. st"am heat: pri. phone.

STRATFORD APTS.
Just completed. 2 and 3 room apts.. fnrn.and unfurn. SW. cor. 25th & Telegraph. Oak.

Wayne Apts^if. *e77T:phones, steam heat: near Key Route. 3720Telegraph IV., Oakland.

Laconia Apartments
The Finest In Oakland.

1520 Harrison St.. near Oakland Hotel.

NEW OWEN APTS.
Grand ay. and Harrison blvd.. facing on Lake
Merritt and Cltv park: 2-3 4 room anarfments.

The Grant 53. I?%*?^.First class board, reas. 556 32d sr. Pled. 247.

SAFETY apts.. 1888 San Pablo ay.?Newly
furn. modern 2 and 3 room; a mm. walk city
hall: $25 and up.

lioßiiywood p;:;:,o::
I.AKEHOLM?2 rooms and sleeping porch.

8898 Broadway. Oakland.

HOUSES TO LET
UNFURNISHED _

AAA Pay positively from $2.50 to $8 for
gents' discarded clothing; also ladles' suits
and fancy dresses, etc. 3401 Mission st.;
phone Valencia 5095: will call.

OAKLAND HOUSES FOR SALE
UNFURNISHED

SEND or call for our printed catalogue. GEO
W. ACSTIN. 1422 1424 Broadway, Oakland.

ALAMEDA HOUSES TO LET
UNFURNISHED

FOR '. or health's sake live In bungalow. :f or
4 rooms; secluded: furu. or unfurn.; at
beach: flue view and grounds; boating; near
utaiioo. 738 tieinral kv.

BERKELEY HOUSES TO LET
fURNISHEU

;OTTAGE of B room-. $18: al .. 3 and 4
room furnished cottages, $15 each. Apply
1348 Siiattuck ay.. North Berk-ley

FLATS TO LET
FAN XESS ay., 2254. bet. Broadway ami Val-

lejo?Magnificent new flat, 7 sunny rooms
aud bath; strictly up to date; rent «85.

IoDERN 3 and 4 room fiats, $lo am! *15.

1380 Kansas st. cor. 25th; 1 block from
Howard st. cars. Annly on premises.

.ELSE. 19. nr. Mission and Highland?Upper
sunny 3 room fiat; gas.; yard; newly reno.
vated: $11.

.INDEN ay.. 521. near Laguna st. ?Flat of 3
rooms: yard; $10.

flats to let
KURNISIIKIJ

ST 11 ay.. 700. Richmond District, near park -
Furn. 2-3-4 rooms; hskpg. flat, bath: $12.5".

rTLLMORE st.. 431?Nicely furnished 0 room
Hat for sale: very reasonable.

HOTELS

" HOTEL IRES
GOLDEN GATE AY. NEAR HYDE ST.
Take McAllister st. car to Hyde St., 3 blocks

'rom Market; sunny corner room and bath $1
mt day, $18 to $20 per mouth: modern.

ABBEY HOTEL !Si
st . opposite St. Franciß; phone Sutter 1830;

13.58 week to $5; with bath. $5.50 to $7.50.

HOTEL WINTON
445 O'FARRELL?Modern: all outside rooms;

II day up: with bath. $1.50. Franklin 1088.

BROOKLYN HOTEL. 369 Ist st.?Temperance
hotel; board and room. $1-$1.23 day. $5...0-$7
wk.; rooms 35c to 50c day or $1.50 to $3 wk.;
family rooms. $1 day up: meals 25c: free bus.

HOTEL MARTINEI. 1103 Geary st. cor. Van
Ness ay. ?Rms., $2 week up; suite, $4 week
up: cleanliness spec: light hskpg. allowed.

aOTRL ST GEORGE. 1259 Market, next city
ball?Sunny rooms. $2.50 wk. up. 50c. $1 day.

4TRATTON. 570 O'Farrell?Hot. cold water: $2
week up, 50c day: trans.: walking distance.

(IoTEL GREEN?Just opened; all COBV.; 50c a
day up. $2 a week up: tran'tent. 237 3d st.

HOTEL I.EROY. 1548 Maiket st.?lust opened;
new. elegant, mod. and light; $2.50 wk. up.

THE FILLMORE BRANCH OF THE CALL IS
AT 1857 FILLMORE ST.

COTTAGES TO LET
> ROOM cottage: large sunny corner: $10; 370

Howth st. near lngleside poultry yard. Ap-
ply to N. NEY. 70 3d St., 8-9 a. St., 12-1
T Hi.

$12.50 ?Cottage of 3 rooms. 346 llth ay.

OFJr^I^ANDJ^
!)I'FICE voom wanted for $5 month. Address

box 1070. Call office.

CITY REAL ESTATE
SACRIFICE?SIO.OOO:

Three fine Hats of 0-7-7 rooms and bath
each tn Divlsadero st.; rents total $90 per
month: must sell at once. Box 1805. Call.

IVE have fine Napa county property to ex-
chauge. What have you? Call NAPA VAL-
LEY REALTY CO.. Mulrhead bldg. We have
state wide experience: want your property.

tWO beautiful large lots; cheap: first class;

near school: half block from car line and
park. OWNER 1242 42d ay.

f4.7.',0 ?Sunny key lot. 25x137:6: 2 fiats and
rear cottages: 1709 1700>., Eiio'y st. Apply
17Q9A Eddy st.

NEW 4 room up to date; $3,500. JONES
REAI.IT CO.. 2231 Clement; ph. Pac. 2078.

SDH. cash buys a cottage from F. R. WEBB _
CO.. 2877 Mission st. near 25th.

HA\ E Standard Title lusnrance Company. Mills
bldg., insure your title; save time, save money.

COUNTRY REAL ESTATE
NAPA COUNTY. THE IDEAL COUNTY.

32 acres, best paying RANCH money could
buy: $3,750.

One for $5,500; pays $14 per cent on invest-
ment.

$4,51*1 buys one worth $S.ooo. next spring.
See exhibits at office. Mulrhead bldg.

FOR SALE.
To place article on market: X Interest In

article, whrre patent is applied for; $5,000
fortune; linestigate.

WOKKING MEN".
Make your home In beautiful NAPA CITY";

all kinds of factories will meet you; we have
a few fine LOTS there, cheap.

NAPA VALLEY REALTY CO..
1278 Market st. (Mulrhead bldg. i.
108 North Main st.. NAPA CITY.

vVhat Have You to
Exciniange

As first payment on new 7 room Swiss chs-
let bungalow and garage, with all late built
In features and up to the minute, in the
most beautiful park and residence section on
the peninsula, and within 400 feet of the
depot. In the heart of beautiful Sau Carlos
park? only 35 minutes from city.

J. H. Plattner, Owner,
.".91 MONADNOCK RLDG.

Phoue Sutter 3420.

$5 PER MONTH
Will buy a 5 acre iract. $10 per month a 10

acre tract in our new colony, near R. R.
station: rich, deep soil; abundance of «a;er.

Don't miss to investigate this, it will tie
worth your while. Write for more par-

'"i! J. AUSMUS
1127 HEARST RLDG.. San FRANCISCO.

A 10 ACRE BARGAIN
I can sell a splendid 10 acre place in the

Vaeaville fruit district; land lies level ; soil
Is a rich loam; finest land f>r alfalfa or
irehard of any kino1; this Is a proven district
for the early fruits and vegetables; plant out
this 10 acre place this fall and It should
treble in value tn two years; ruilroa.l staCon
within a few ysrds; school close by; my price
for ipiick sale $1,180; I will give easy terms;
|118 cash and $10 per mo. until paid. Write
X call for full particulars. (HAS. L. PAD-

DON, room 138. Lick bldg.. 35 Montgomery
it.. San Francisco.

Santa Clara Valley Snap
$500 $500 annually, will buy U

acre prune orchard near Morgan Hill: full
bearing; crops ought to average over $1,000.Adjoining orchard cnu be leased: fine place
for pint!try.

CURTIS & MASON,
1202 Chronicle Bldg.. Snn Francisco. Cal.

C. B. MASON. Morgan Hill. Cnl.

WE want 5 or lo families to locate at once on
lirooklaw! Colony No. 1. Now Is the time to
plant; rich San Joaquin loam, fine for al-
falfa, fruits, cactus, etc.; all money makers:
special prices, terms and inducements to buy-
ers who will Improve land immediately; uear
S. P, station: school on property. Call or
write. 025 Hearst bldg.. S. F.. ATTHOWE
REALTY CO.

$09 CASH is all you need to buy this »\,
acres sandy loam soil near small town east
of Watsonville; full price reduced to $75 tier
acre; adjoining land, no better, sold for $200
per acre. Room 13S. Lick bldg.. .'l5 Mo.it
gomery st.. San Francisco.

SANTA ROSA ranch. 5 acres; fine soli; 5 r.
house, windmill, tank, 7 chicken bouses,
horse, cow. 200 chickens, everything; (val-

ley): only $1,000 down, balance easy terms.
JAMES HERBERT Santa Rosa. X B 8.

10 ACRES Irrigated at ' Stevl isoo: $1,350;
terms; positlvelv must be sold: will SSCtl-

flce for cash-, make offer. P. MARQUART.
787 Market st.

10 acres, cheap: good soil, plenty water; n-nr
school: $95<1. $50 cash. $10 monthly.
ATTHOWE REALTY CO., 825 Hearst bldg.

PRUNES, hops and stock never a failure; do
Irrigation needed: write for list. G. L REED
REALTY Co.. 722 4th st.. Santa Rosa. Cal.

FREE list of farms. $10 acre cash, $1 mo.
PAUL BOSSIER. (113 Market st.

SEE the FIDUCIARY Co.. 725 Phelan bldg.
for bargains?income ranches.

OAKLAND REAL ESTATE
IDEAL new home; cheap; :i rooms; upstairs;

can be used as fist: 4th aye district: $3,500;
any terms; will sell or rent. Box 4897.
Call office. Oakland.

?

$2,050 ?A pretty home for sale by owner; 0
r.s.ms and bath: fratt trees and fiowers;
lsrge let; 100-168; In Fruitvale warm belt.
B. F. WICGINTON. on premies. 8018 High.

FOUR room cottage, lot 25x150. OWNER.5920 Hayes st. $900. $175 cash. bal. $10.00.
including Interest: Oakland.

RICHMOND REAL ESTATE
BARGAIN?BARGAIN?BARGAIN

Macdonald ay. lot nr. 14th st.. in the heart
of business section; worth $8,500; will take
$4,850 on terms; this lot will be worth
$15,000 in five years, but must he sold re-
gardless of Its future; till- la a gilt edge hi
vestment; make me a cash ifT.-r. It T.
SCHWARTZ. 1025 California st.

2 lots In Richmond Annex, Richmond. Cel.:
will sell my easily In one or ls>th et s iremendous sacrifice in order to njake a qul.-k
sale: these lots are near the timer Hnib.it
and the sight of new uavy dry docks. Boxlftl/J. Call ufto-M.

RICHMOND REAL ESTATE
> onilmii'tl

KLEUANT Berne sites, only $130 each: $5 down
\u25a0ml *5 per nurith: bo Interest, no taves. .
Write ot ml) tor handsome booklet. K. v\.
MAORI PER. 423-423 PI ."an bid*. 700 Mar-
ket st.. 8. K. agents WANTED.

~ BERKELEY REAL ESTATE
ATTENTION HOME RUILDRS

This is the time In the year to have
your plans prepare.! for your building. There
are a number of reasons; let me explain.

tnwTT.itn ii. ford
2JJHJ Center st. Berkeley.

SONOMA COUNTY Real Estate
IMPROVED ami unlmp. Gravenstein apple and

berry lands. W. Wldehase. Sebastopol. Cal.

_JWARIN_CiO^jt^AI^STATE
FAIRFAX and San Anselmo real estate, ideal

climate: Ideal condition-: Weal railroad serv-
ices; everything ideal: nor machines uieet
all trains at San Anselsao, Lensdale and
Fairfax. CROKF.R * C<».. the leading

\u25a0seats

HOMES, ranches, acreage: exchange: price
list. WIf.SOX Btfos Santa Crui. Cal.

_SANTA ROSA REAL ESTATE^
FOR SALE?SONOMA COUNTY

Ten acres loam land, 0 room house, wind-
mill and tank: young family orchard; elec-
tric Ugbt and phone; 1 I..rsc. 2 wagons,
plow, cultivator: good potato land: barn
full of hay: price $4.sih>: $».2uo without
stock. Owner. ROY UNGER. R L. box 85A.

FOR real bargains in good lands. SONOMA
CO. lASD CO.. 22? 4th st.. Santa Rosa.

ROSS VALLEY REAL ESTATE
LOTS, cottages and residences for rent aDd for

sale. Apply to A. BAUER. Ross. Cal.

REDWOOD CITYREAL ESTATE
ELEGANT HOME BITES, only $150 each. $5

dawn and $5 per month: no interest, no
taxes. Write or call for handsome booklet.
E. W. MAGRUDER. 423-425 Phelan Bldg.,

700 Market St.. S. F. AGENTS WANTED.

]^AJRM^LAIJDS_
TEXAS school lands; $1.50 to $5 acre: l-40th

down, balance 40 years. Texas map free.
JOURNAL PUBLISHING CO.. Houston. Tex.

na>a real estate
BARGAIN'S iii Napa lands. Write W. B.

©BIFFITHS CO. for Rata. Nana.

REAL ESTATE
«3 .-,oo?Snap; '-. acre In cho.ee fruits, ber-

ries, palms, etc.; 0 rooty house with bath
and" electric light; near station. P. O. box

183. Sausallto. Cal.

"GOVERNMENT LANDS

%2 F@r Acir®
This land Is in a beautiful valley sur-

rounded on all sides by a free range of
41si imm» acres of free pasture; fi-h and game
galore; finest kind of sell; water guaran-
teed nt from 12 to .".5 feet. We pay all

horses and all tools." Don't miss this op-

portunity, as this w the last good level

laud in California. Call and see.
J. K. BURKE.

Room S3. Delger bldg.. llth and Broadway.
Oakland.

FREE HOMESTEADS AND TIMBER CLAIMS
in Mendocino nasals . 1531,000 acres now open
for settlement: fine climate, best of water:
Only a few hours from San Francisco. 211
Humlsddt Bank bldg.

HOMESTEADS
If you are interested in homesteads, see ni».

NELSON" ROUXSEVEI.L.
238 Bacon Bldg.. Oakland.

SAN ANSEL MO REAL ESTATE
MAGNIFICENT home of 14 r.s.-ns. eotapietely

furnished, heart of the beautiful YOLANDA
PARK tract, suitable for HOTEL, for sale
cheap, on easy terms. Full particular*.
CAREY

_
GRANUCCI. San Anno!lan. Cal.

BEAUTIFUL LOTS, YOLANDA PARK All
modern improvements: easy ten is; right at
Yolanda station: our sign on property.
CAREY & GRANUCCI. Ctilda building. San
Anselmo; phone S. R. Sl9l 4072.

MILLVALLEYREAL EST AT s

FOR MILL VALLEY BARGAINS. SEE <?
WILL FALLEY, MILL VALLEY.

REAL ESTATE TO EXCHANGE

Mortgages Wanted
$100,000. in clear Income property to ex-
change for good mortgages, ,i,her first or
second, city or cimntry land. Give full
particulars. Box 491. Call acßce. Oakland.

FOR exchange coo acres, gas bag. corn and
dairy ranch in So. Oregon. $00.000, for Cal.
Income property. CLARK REALTY CO..
Medford. Ore.

NEWARK -to lots, exchange or sale: small
amount down: a snap. Ssn 1077. Call office._ PROPERTY WANTED

WANTED About 2 flats, 5 or 'i room-; state
price. P. -HM. 710 San Bruno nv. nr. ISta.

BUSINESS CHANCES

Young Man, if you have
a few hundred dollars
cash, cam furnish good
security, desire to en=
ter a profitable, clean
business, you should
Investigate adv c r=
graph service. Ferry
Advergraph Co., 437
Pacific Bldg.

ATTENTION Restaurant, big paying. IISWI
town. Market st.. for sale; only $1.400 cash;
terms; principals only. L. ORTNER CO.,
120 Sutter st.

WANTED?Fart.i with $L5OO for theatrical
compear as assistant Bsaoager aud treasurer;
good salary and third profits; money back
from first profits: $10,000 production com-
plete, ready for nail: act Quick an account
routing show: great opportunity to make big
money; investigate. CIS Westbank bldg.

HOTEL for sale or rent: established 25 years;
railroad workingmeii and the bant transient
trade In town; opposite S. P. depot and
N P. det>o:: man and wife preferred: small
cspital. Apply or write JOS. P. 11ANMAN.
Stockton. Cal.

FOR sale?Developing ana prtntlug piant for
photo post cards, fitted to 1,000 prints per
hour; oell or exchange; what offers? Box 41.
Carta Madera, Marin co.. California.

IFOR SALE?Pool room, barber shop and cigar
stand combined; $550. Slti B st.. HAY-
WARD. Cal.

GARAGE ?Co?try garage for sale: a money
jmaker: investigate. Box 1683. Call office.

|WA NTED? Stale's right for an eastern man
ufacturing company is open ",r investiga-
tion. If interested address GENER VL
WESTERN AGENT. P. o. Box 18.

WANTED?Partner for profitable paling busi-
ness with $1,000 cash. Call after tip vi
only. 1983 Union st.. or phone 3532.

$200 will start you in a
profitable advertising
business. Watch the
advergraph's work in
the ferry, then if yo-j
are Interested call and
see us. Ferry Adver-
graph Co., 437 Pacific
Bldg.

FOR ssle?Wood, coai ami building materia'liiislr.ess; gotnl investment for 83,000 Forparticulars answer box 315. Richmond.
hiORE. 5 rooms, bath; hue location «?>, a.ty

business; cheap rent to the right party .".('. :>>Geary st.

FOR sale?Delicatessen, bakery, station, i v
I candy store: next to school. Val. 3234; Sickness reason for selling; must net! brfofe

December I. N? agents

jYVANTED?Young, s. tiie man w;l- S'oimh~"
j $20.fiM> in the brass povdlv manufactninog

line; exceptionally good propositiou. "?..;\u25a0

| pairHewsOT call at cadweli.'s. 2438 Sha:

WANTED "<;.*! business niTii for mMc c~
ty .md city, party to Invest 8400 v $501 ins c.ieh ,:as« euro;..-bib- accessory, PAILNATHAXaON. 54* Golden Gats ay.


